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m FARMERS
Has a Local Angle
:armer's Attention
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er" |,
headed l>y Dr. Winters for a long
period of years, has been largely re-

sponsiblefor the improvement in cot- ]
ton varieties. The great need now,
its Dr. Winters sees it, is for buyers
t0 pay farmers on the basis of staple
and grade so that when cotton of
merit is produced, a correspondinlgy
meritorious price will be received.
He has found that some farmers
have been discouraged from planting
the better varieties of cotton because
they have not received the price
which the better grade and staple
entitled them to secure. Such In-
stances are usually found in small
local markets where the buyers
hav(. not been trained and where
they make their money in buying un-

dor the grede and staple as it shows
in the cotton. - 1
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ROSEN RYE UNSUITED

TO NORTH CAROLINA
(

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. Farmers
who plan to grow a crop of rye el-
thor alone or in mixtures this winter
should remember that Rosen Rye is J
not suited to North Carolina conditions.
"This variety of rye seems to be '

it» nvonll.ini ornn fnr coma r\9
"" * AV,V "t OUUID Ul l"C

northern states l>ut it is not suited
t() North Carolina," says E. C. Blair, 1

extension agronomist at State Ckjil- 1

logo. "Several years ago this variety
was given a fair trial on the Ex- 1

perinient Station farm at Statesville.
Its yield was fiv,. bushels per acre. 1

The Abruzzi rye planted right be-
side it on th,, same day made 19
bushels." 1

Mr. Blair has stated again and
again in his campaign for more cov- 1

cr crops in the State that the Ab-
ruzzi variety was best suited to this
State an,| the facts developed by the
Experiment Station workers seem to
bear out his assertion. He feels that
North Carolina merchants make a

mistake in offering Rosen Rye for
seed- purposes because this Is responsiblefor much of the variety be-
ing planted in the State each year.
Th,. results are always dissapolnting.On the other hand, the Abruzzirye is early and makes an abundantgrowth fro either grazing or

turning under in the spring before
the Rosen rye even starts to growing.
"This year", says Mr. Blair, "a

field of Rose rye in Bladen County

rlpi ned about July IS which was

more than a month after the Abruz-» 1-1 mi
17.\ rye 11.1(1 neen narvesieu. me uidi

features of (his Rosen rye are that
it is very late, it never makes satisfactorygrowth, it is used as an adulterantin Abruzzi rye and many

growers are attracted to it because
the seed are cheap."

Abruzzi rye may be higher in

price but it is cheaper in the end
and for best and most economical resultsin crowning a rye crop this

winter. Abruzzi rye, only should bo

grown.

Thee cars of lime have been orderedcooperatively by farmers of
Henderson County. j
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SOYBEAN GROWING SPREAD
OVER ENTIRE NATION

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 27.More
than twenty states of the Union aro
now growing soybeans, a crop which
spread from a small beginning in
aastern North Carolina leas than
ane-half a century ago.
"In 1924," saya C. B. Williams,

head of the department of Agronomy
at State Colllege, "more than 2 1-2
million acres were devoted to the
production of thia popular summer

legume crop. Most of this increase,
has come about in the last five or
six years. The popularity of the
Boybean is due to its wide range of
soil and climatic adaptation; to its
sun anility in lining in wun various

cro protatlons; its relative ease and
cheapness of production; its wide
range of usefulness for feeding purposesand its great vale in increasing(he fertility of th0 soil."
The soybean when rightly grown

states Prof. Williams, is a valuable
crop in building up the feritility of
the soil. It Is doubtful If another
cro pcan match the hearty favor
and the rapid spread in growth and
use which this crop has enjoyed in
the last few years. Farmers use the
bean largely for seed purposes, for
bay production and for grazing.
North Carolin Is still the great seed
producing center. Over 47 percent
if the crop grown in this state Is
sold for seed. Mr.. Williams states
that the cost of production is relativelylow usually running from $1.20
to $1.50 when all costs are added.
IVhen the bean Is grown in corn or

at her crops, or wHen the hervester
is used, the cost is cut.

Prof. Williams states also that as

farmers learn the value of the bean

for feeding to livestock the productionof seed will be lessened. There

is still a surplus produced, however,
and this can be used to depress
prices unless a suitable market is

to be had apparently In crushing the
beans for oil. The United States
consumes over 25 million pounds of
crude soybean oil per year and this
wllj require tne crusning or a nine

nvor one-half million bushels to produethis olj. This amount crushed
in the United States would provide
an excellent outlet fo the surplus
seed.

WINTER COVER CROPS
HAVE PLACE IN ORCHARD

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug..Growing
some kind of winter cover crops has

been recognized as important in keepingup the fertility of those North
Carolina soils used for general farming.Now there is an interest in

cover crops for orchard trees.

"We probably will not secure the j
same results from cover crops in

the orchard as we will in field crop

rotation but there is no doubt that

some form of coover-cropping has a

place in good orchard management,"
says E. B. Morrow, extension horticulturistat State College. "If the

crop does nothing else, It will add to

the physical, character of the soil
and a better physical condition in

the soil means a better water-holding
capacity and more favorable condi-

tions for the nutrition of the crop.

Some orchards have been cleanly
cultivated for years and the grower
must then rely almost entirely upon

commercial fertilizers for a satisfactorycrop. Sometimes the best fertilizerswill not respond because of a

lack of organic matter in the soil."

Mr. Morrow states that many orehardistsare now attracted to a

combination of rye and vetch as a
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cover crop. This combination may
be highly recommended, he states.
Th0 two crops can be grow nunder
variable soil conditions and generally
good result are secured. On soils
that have never grown vetch, some

inoculation is necessary. Mr. Morrowstates that this may be done by
tnc use or tne Dactenai cultures or

by Retting soil from a field in which
vetch has been grown successfully
for a year or two. The use of the

soil is to be recommended. A heavy
stand of vetch with enough rye to

support it is the ideal combination.
The cover cro pshould be planted as

early as the season wilj allow in orderto get it well established for

LEG A
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED

IN TRUST
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Polk.
Pursuant to and by virtue of the

powers contained in that certain
deed in trust executed by Mfttie
Mooney, widow, Mary Mooney, SamuelMills and wife, Charlotte Mills j
and Lela Mooney to the undersigned
trustee for M. C. Toms and C. F.,
Toms, dated the 15th day of August,
11117, and duly recorded in Book 12
..nr. r.7<i r>f the Records of Mortgages

.... ... _

and Deeds in Trust for Polk County.
N. C., said deed in trugt conveying
the hereinafter described land to securean Indebtedness there in mentionedand described, due by the said
Mattie Mooney, Mary Mooney, Sam-i
uel Mills and wife, Charlotte Mills
and Leila Mooney to the said M. C.
Toms and C. F. Toms, default havingbeen made in payment of said

indebtedness and demand having
been made upon the undersigned
trustee to forrecloge said deed in

trust, (ho undersigned trustee will
on Monday, September 6, 1926, at 12

o'clock Noon at the court house door
of Polk County, Cftlumbus, N. C., offerfor sale to the highest bidder for

cash, the following described property,to-wit:
FIRST TRACT. All that piece of

property located in the city of Asheville,N. C., described ag follows;
Being a part of lots No. 1 and No.

2, Block A of the plat of Oweng
and Herman lands Duly recorded in
book 1!>4 on page 43. of the records
for plats in Buncombe County, and

being a part of the land conveyed
by Harris Barnett Co. to jM. C. and

C. F. Toms, as set out m deed to
*-_i. .--.1 .1 l« K/\a1t 9flfi of

mem auiy reuurutu m uuun «v

pane 3, of the records for deeds for

Buncombe County.
BGINNING at a stake standing at

the intersection of Herman Ave. and

Powell Alley, the North East corner

of lot .No. 1; thence with West margin
of Herman Ave. South 25 degrees
45 minutes East GO feet to aj stake,
the corner of lot No. 3; thence West
with the line of lot No. 3, to a point
where the same would be intersectedby .a line running North 25 degrees45 minutes West parrallel with

Herman Ave. passing just 11 feet 6

inches in the rear of the cement

house, and measured from the centerof the rear wall thereof, (the
same being the cement house this

day sold to Mattie Mooney) Thence
with gaid line North parallel with

jsaiil Herman Ave. as aforesaid to

a stake in the margin of said Powell

Alley. Thence to the Beginning.
This deed intends to convey the lot
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early spring growth the following i

year.
The cover crop should always be

turned under fairly early in the! s

spring so that the trees wilj not be i
robbed of the moisture so badly 11
needed for spring growth and fruit-i s

setting. j t

i
Old But Good j

In Germany the use of legume U
crops as green manure began in the c

middle of the nineteoth century and i

has proved an important factor in f
rec'aiming the sandy lands of parts! s

of Prussia. i t

(
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upon which said cement house .

stands, including 11 feet 6 inches in 1

the rear thereof.
SECOND TRACT. A1J that tract ]

of land in Polk County, Nortlji Carolina,and in tho town of Tryon, situ- |
ated south of the road called the

old Howard's Gap road (the road
leading into Tryon from Vaughans
Creek) described and bounded as

follows: ,
BEGINNING at a post oak marked

a corner between said tract of land j
and a tract of land and a tract contradedy James Paine to John M.

Dalton, deceasi d and runs fhence
South 61 degrees West 4.78 chains to

a hickory; Thence South 18

degrees East 7.86 chains to
a locust stake in tho Speculation
line. Thence South S9 degrees East
5 chains to a white oak; Thence
North 18 degrees W. 10.1S chains to

place of beginning, and being fully describedin a deed front W. J. Gaines

to Osborn Mc. sey and duly recorded
in hook 18 at page-306 of the records

of deeds in the County of Polk,
State of North Carolina. This tract

of land being bounded by the said

road, the lands of Rallenger, Paine,
land the Pine Hill cottage.
This the 2nd day of Augugt, 1926.

W. E. SHUEORD, Trustee,
Arledge, Taylor & Crowcll, Attys.

AUK.-5-12-19-2G.
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
IN THK SUPERIOR COURT
HENDERSON COUNTY

D. W. Green, L. G. Green, E. D.

Green, J. F. Green, M. h. Green, W.
B. Green, J. II. Green, Mary Smith
and husband, J. F. Smith, Annie Griffinand husband, Walty W. Griffin,
Joe Parris, Epton Parris, Estelle
Bishop, nee Est. lie Parris, L!llie Bell

Rogers and husband, Algio L. Rogers
Plaintiffs

V8

Mattie Hall, Eva Edwards, and
husband, 10. H. Edwards, Lillie Harrison,and husband, O. Harrison, RoscoeHall and wife, Nora Hall, Marie
Hall, minor, Ilocia Itiggerstaff and
husband, George Iliggerstaff and
Joe Hall,
Thp above n fmed defendant, Joe

Hall, will take notlco that an action
entitled as above has been commencedin the Superior Court of Polk

County, North Carolina., \to adjudicatethe title to a tract of land
containing about seventy acres in

Columbus Township, Polk County,
North Carolina, said land being do.

scribed in a deed from J. M. Milli-'

kan. United States Marshall, to M.

N. Hall of Record in Polk County,
said plaintiffs alleging that they are

the owners of the alnd and that the
defendant Joe Hall is setting up a

claim of title adverse to said plaintiffs;and the said defendant will
further take notico that he Is requiredt0 appear at the Office of the
Clerk ofi-tlie Superior Court of said

county in the court house of Columbus,North Carolina, on the 20 day
of September, 192G, and answer or

demur to the complaint in said action,or the plaintiffs will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
in the camplaint.
This 1G day of August, 192G.

H. H. Carson,
Clerk Superior Court.

19-2G-2-9

JURY DRAWN FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM SUPERIOR COURT

First week, beginning Sept. 6th. 1926

Second week, beginning Sept. 13th.
1926.

First week, Henry F.r.y, Jonathan
Pack, J. G. Swain, John Owens,
Fred Gibbs, John F. Owens, Frank
Thompson, W. E. McDade, G. W.

Henderson, W. A. Willard, J. E.

Pearson, A J. Ballard, J. W. Fagan,
J. I. Landis, E. P. Jones, M. C.

Thompson, Fred W. Blanton, J. R.

Anderson. J. I). Carpenter, A. L.

Prince, M. A. Jackson, George Cham-1
pion, R. B. Biddy, E. B. Lancester,
J. C. Staton, Perry Cantrell, K. N. j
Hines, W. C. Ward, W. J. Ballard, j
R. A. Leonard, Jas. A. Pace, J. A.

URSDAY AUGUST 26, 1926.

A

Now is Crimson Clover Time

The best months for sowing crlmionclover are August and Septem>er,the exact date depending upon
he condition of the soil. Unhulled
iced give somewhat greater certainyof a stand than hulled seed. The
tost protection-against nilling of the
roung plants by drought is the prepirationof a fine, moist, and firmly
compacted seed bed. Combination*
>f crimson clover with oats, hairy
retch, or other fallsown forage crops
tive somewhat higher yields and a

<urer stand than crimson clover
ilone. No insects trouble crimson
dover seriously, and the only severi
liseasp is the stem-rot, or wilt.

ICES
Johnson, Jethro Garran, Rufus Colins,R. L. Green.
Second week, A. S. McMurray, N.

f). Moore, H. M. Tanner, O. L. Head,
1. T. Camp, A. R. Cudd, L. R. Wlliams,J. Foster Series, J. I. Hrans::omb,Charlie Constant, G. C. Green,
3. L. Ilines, E- M. Jackson, J. R.
llunnycutt, T. P. Clark, E. W. Newnan,R. H. Walker and General Foser,andJ. J. Jackson.

R. F. McFarland,
Sheriff of Polk County.

19-26-2-9

LEGAL NOTICE
This is t<r notify all persons that

the Tryon Laundry until recently opcratedby us, has been purchased by
N. R. Rector. We are no longer connectedwith the business and will
not be responsible for any obligationsincured on and after the 16th
day of August, 1926. All obligations,
if any, incured prior to that date,
will be paid by us. All accounts
receivable for work done prior to

he lGth day of August, 1926 will be
paid to us. '

This lGth day of August, 1926.
JNO. L and N. B. JACKSON

19 26-2

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONSBY PUBLICATION
IN SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAT i.' /lAiixrrnv
i'uiiiv y .\j u i> i i

Manufacturers' Power Company
a Corporation

.vs.

Dennis McMurray and wife,
Allie McMurray Clifton McMurray

and Maude McMurray, minors.
The defendant, Dennis McMurray,

will take notice that an action entitledas above has been commenced
in the Superior Coart of Polk County,North Carolina for the purpose
of procuriing an Order of Sale for

partition of the following described
lands:
Lying and being in the County of

Polk and State of North Carolina,
bouded as follows: BEGINNING at

two sourwoods and running thence
N. 40 w. to Sarah Bradley's line;
thence with her line to the Speculationline; thence S. 40 W. to Hirams f*
Branch; thence down said branch
to Jasper Henderson's line; thence

N. 40 E. to the BEGINNING, and
containing 70 acres, more or less.
Being the same tract of land conveyedby Thornton Bradley and wife
to T. P. Alewine by deed dated the
20th day of July a. d. 1884, and recordedin Book 7, page 80 of the
Records of Polk County, and being
land described in deed from T. P.
Alewine and wife, Margaret Alewine
lo John McMurray and Sherman McMurray,dated February 1891, and of

record in Book 45, page 270 of the
Records of Deeds for Polk County,
Nfort Pi Pornlino
11UI 111 VUI UKUUl

And the said defendant will furthertakp notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of Superior Court of said County at

the Court House in Columbus, N. C.
on 20 day of September 1926, and
answer or demur to the petition now

on file in said action or said plaintilffwill apply to court for the reliefdemanded in said petition.
This 16 day of August, 1926.

II. H. CARSON,
Clerk Superior Court

Polk County.
19-26-2-9

LEGAL NOTICE
Having qualifleld as administratorof tho estate of Mrs. Sallie Pitman,deceased, late of Polk County,North Carolina, this is to notify

all Dersons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or beforeJuly 26, 1927, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This Is 22nd day of July, 1926.

C. A. JOLLY,
Administrator of

SALLIB PITMAN,
deceased. m

July 2D-29-5-12.19-26.
4
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